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THE JOURN4I,4" . Coudersport. Pa. - '

Wednesday, Feb. 4, 1.863.
-The President of the United States

and his cabinet are not partizans. They
are ministos of law and justice. They
would be traitors, if, in these times of na-
tional calamities and national dangers,
they were merely instruments in theiitrids Of partizans or factionists. The
politicians who have been, and who are
ilow,t-activ,ely engaged in organizing foe'.
tioniat,'-vvithta view toweakeu- the power
of-theralltninistration,'Ptd to place obsta•

toles. in :the way of our. soldiers in the
Asia, are not the friends of=,the Union,

j and in their unpatriotc—careor pro ap-
J proaciiing a point of danger. The time
.seems to, be near, when neither justice,
:nowatrimistn nor mercy can continue to,
ourgeforbearance towards. the loaders of
,this.:class, of misguided-or traitorous men.
,i`.llle-blood of the brave defenders of the
Union, shed on every battle=field, cries
out against them ; and-let them beware,
ilest- the terrible indignation of an Outrag-
AO people overwhelm .them with speedy'
•iengeance.

The appropriate money to aid
in abolishing Slavery, hasy after

tVsti debate in the Senate, been re-
Teri:9(l° baek to the Judiciary Committee.
It has; of course, met the bitter opposi-
tion of the Pro-Slavery members—the

Aeu.tyhe :were eternally crying out, "If
,ott.tvagt.to.. free niggers, why don't you

JiayferAliem first ?". .Among the friends
vf the principle there is a difference in

,regaFti to means. Some advocate long
time and a moderate sum ; some are for
immediate abolition, at any reasonable

ippg,i;, jarmouize these conflicting
opinions, the bill 'has beau sent back to
the Committee
!'Paisengers from Havana, bring the

:irieWS 'Of the burning of the pirate Oreto.
She had been chased into Illivanaby our
-War 'steamers, where she remained long
entingh to' take in coal. Shit. then start-
'-ed 'for Cardenas, but Was discovered by
ihePtiyaza, the Cuyler and other vessels,
which "started in pursuit of her. She
,bad on a full bead of steam, but was close-
.phrsuad .by that fast sailer, the'Cuyler.
Vinding her case desperate, she steered
for the Bahama Islands, where she was
overtaken. when a shell from the Cuyler
aot her on fire and totally destroyed her.

'Dispatches from Fortress, Monroe say
'That the Rebels, under Gen. Pryor, ad-
vanced across the Blackwater on Friday,
had made u'domonstration with artillery
isn:G'eti.: Peck's -advaneed brigade. Our
force drove Pryor back again acrdss the
•.BlaCiiwater, in the direction of Franklin.
The fighting resultedin a loss to us of
3bottit'loo men killed and wounded. The
Behel loss is not known, but some pris-oners Were captured.
,e,l\7,ew.LOrleatta and Havana letters give'

tkruipor of theescape of the Harriet Lane,
from . Galveston, armed and maned far
privateering.. The Brooklyn was said to
be chasing her, and the Mississippi had
gpne..outto loOk for the Alabama. Let-
ters to the Navy'Department, dated Off.
Galveston, Jan. 10, give a brief account
ofa, commencement of the bombardment
ofthat place: Some execution was ,doneamong the Rebel fortifications. The fight
trits soon tobe recommenced. • At that
tithe the Harriet Lai:l6 was in port.

Adviees from Murfreesboro to the 27th
tptc.f.. the engagetimat at Woodbury,• on
the McMinnville, railroad, some accountee.-whieh we ,have hadl through Rebel
Sources.. It was an attempt to surprise a
large:Yorree of Rebels, but they got warn-
ing and were off. There 'was some fight-
ing, in which our.loss was.two killed and
Ono wounded; the Rebels lost their.
colintel aunt 34 others killed, and 100
prisouers.•

'Rebel papers have a dispatch from
tsharlestat announcing the capture of the
'Union gunboat Isaac P. Smith on Stono
Rii'ler,ott Friday afternoon. There was a

~

engagement, and was at last sur-
rendered. unconditionally after sustaining
rough loss of men. The Rebels bad only
cirre* til ail %rounded. Another gunboates•
aped in a crippled condition.

Gen. McClernand's Chief of the Staff,
Col: Stewart., was killed near Vicksburg,
'on the 24th, while destroying Rebel fer-
ry.boats. The work on the Cut-.off is go-
ing-on prospermsly, and it is pretty cer-
tain- that the river will soon find its way
through. - •

Vallandighatu made a speech in Con.;
gtess, a dayortwo ago, in which he took)
the ground that our army ought to be disilbanded, an•atmistice declared, and,a Natticmal Convention called to compromise
matters with the Rebels. He received
an unmereifultcastigation at the hands of
Hon. Hendrick B. Wright, of thii State;
apd Bingham, of Ohio, both Demofctats, ,Yallandigham is losing oaste even
with his own party. Democrats, with a
spark of loyalty, are ashamed of him.

MY Davis has just sent a message tohieOungress,. in which he declares that
tho South will listen to no compromise
with the North, and will nut give pp the
light until their independence is acknowl•
edgcd. What' do the Vailandig:hain
se;,hOol, who" arc eternally preaching up
cOmtaromiee, think of that?

The Charleston Mercury publishes is
ale in which it concedes the death on
the baitle.tield; in hospital, etc., of one
hundred thousand men einem the warcorii-
tamed.

We havu Richmond papersto the 27th
inst. The Examiner has two notable
editorialsone in reference to peace ru-
mors and the stories told at Richmond of
disorganization in the North, These ru-
mors .say that -Noitherti'fipatieesnre ill-
extric`able--confusion !Sdymoir, is

13:as geed ..S4thener-.as-IToombs ; Nevt
York City _wants Jeff. Davis fot its PreSi;
dent ; that Wall and Parker of.Nei Jer-
sey are in accord, with McClellan, who
meditates fearful schemes against the Ab-
olitionists ; that the North West is ripe
for revolution, the armies going to muti-
ny as they get their pay, &c.. The
editor opposes all these bright visions the
fact that .the fall of Arkansas Post is a
terribloblow, putting &heavy balance ofl
prisoners ,on the Union Side and derang-
ing Davis' bieo plan of hanging 'officers ;

that Arkansas is _open, to the Union arms;
that 13ragg's ermy overworked while
ROseerans is htiavily reenforced; that there
is trCuhle and danger on `the scabbard, and
a gloomy view all around. The Confed-
erate! Congress is discnssing .plans for

f.peace ; if they:eou'A get; rid of New Eng-
land all-would work smoothly. The Con-
federacy had outstandingon the 31st ult.
$410,435,022 in Treasury Notes and
$145,259,770 in stocks and bonds.

Ae some Offset to th.);unweicome news
of depredations by they new pirate Flori-
da, we note the capturelon the 10th inat.
of the British steamship Rising. Dawn,
with a valuable carve, while trying to get
into IC harlaston. Beside this capture, we
have news 'of the burning of the Rebel
steamer . Huntress while trying to evade
our blockade ; and aim the taking of a
schooner laden with cotton. .

A diSpateb from ('airo sayi'that Geo.
Noalernard's forcei have landed on 'the
Louisana side of the Mississippi,two milgs
below the mouth of the 'Yazoo, and In full
view of Vicksburg. Two brigades twere
engaged in. openibg the "cut•or which
is to make Vicksburg no longer a port 'of
entry. The river is' now bank full at
Vicksburg. Gen. Gr4nt left Memphis
on Tuesday for below, ;with one division.

Dispatches from Washington sayrthat
there.is the,best autholrity for saying that
the statement that the :Emperor of the
French has made a renewed proposal of
mediation to the British Government,
since the battle of Fredericksburg, is en-
tirely without truth. ;

'

The reports from Mexico, though not
offi,cial are highly 'important. Thee ru-mor of the total defeatTof Gen. Berthier's I
advance by 800 .51esiOan cavalry main- ltains itself. On the road from 'Jalapa to IPerote, an entire convdy of ammunition is
said to have been captured. The army
which was advancing from 'Orizaba upon
Puebla is said to have: likewise been de-(
feated, with a loss 0C2,000 men, and to(
have retreated' 'to • Orilaba. Jalapa andl
Tampico,: the same accounts says, have•.

l•been abandoned.
The depraved London Times has be-

como an out-and-out champion of Sla-
very ! In a recent article it endeavor to
justify manstealing on scriptural grounds.
The Times was always grovelling and un-
scrupulocs but latterly it seems to have
turned Decency out of house and home.

•

Gen. SToNE.----Gen. Stone, of Balls
Bluff memory, had nearly passed out of
the public mind. His case has not, how-
ever,-- been ,neglected. The testimony
will sooo'be tiublished ; and it is intimat-
ed that the result. will ;;how great care-
ISssness, if nothing Worso.**--

A LARGE HAUL bF REBEL OFFIOELIS•
1--Jetf. Davis will probably have torecon-
sider his determination to hand over all
officets taken prisoners to the rebel State

14uthorities, to be troated--thatis, hung-7,
as slave stealers ; for, if retaliation is to
be the order of the day, Jeff'sattachment
to his word will be very uncomfortable in
the matter of como 'hundreds captured at
Arkansas Post. Ainong the rebel prison-
,

ers taken there were one general, ten
,colouels, ten lietenant colonels,, ten ma-
jors one hundred captains, nearly two
hundred lieutenaks, and, a lot of adju-
Itants,Auartermasters, surgeons and staff
officer

co•-•toturrsd JOE HOOKER."—The Now
IYoik Evening Post-says thatthoughtless
'admirers have contributed to give to, the.
Inew commander of the army of the Poto-
mac, a character for rash recklessness
which the facts about that.general do not
warrant. Gen. Hooker himself knows
this. "Don't call me 'Fighting Joe' "
said he, lately, "for that name has done
and is doing me incalculable' ihjurY.• It
makes a portion of the public think that
I am a hot-headed {furious young fellow,
accustomed-to making furious and need-
less dashes at the -enemy." The fact is,
Hooker is an old-Soldier of long experi-
ence, and to undoubted bravery and bold-
ness bride the prudence and- caution so
essential in the character of a great gen-

, oral. • .

New Orleans papsrs say 'that a large
force of Union tro9ps, supposed to ba a
part of the army which had been operat-
ing in the neighborhood of Vicksburg,
had been lanai' on the Louisiana coast,
at Gaines' Landingand Lake Providence.
The negroes in the:vicinity of the above
points, we. are informed, flocked to the
Union armies in 'large 'numbers. The
destination of, the force was supposod by
some to be Monroo, whence the whole or
a portion of it , would proceed to Shreve-
port, and so on to some point in Texas.

It is said that' Gov. Stanley of North
Carolina, has forwarded his resignation
to Washington. !rho reason given is the
Emancipation Proclamation of the Presi-
dent.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
IftlY---VIRTHE-o4gundry writs of Veuditioni
1.0,Flaponasi-FieritFacias and Levari Facias
irsitedattrof the Court of Common. Plias ofPot-
ter‘Cthity, Pettniggania; and to me directed, I
shall 'expose toPublic sale pr outcry, at the Court
House in Coudersport, on AIONDAVO.he 15th

:.,day of 'Feb.lB63, at 1 o'clock, p.
doming de:lcrilied.tracts or parcels of landto wit:

certain real estate beginning at a poet car,-
ner, standing in the south line of Wm. T.
Lane's Land' anilthe rinillil,east corner of a
lot sold by the Oswayo ;Limbering Associa-
tion to James H. Wright.; thence by a line of
surveys east two hundred twelve perches
to a post corner in the,'*Bt line of Joseph
Knight's hind, tlithice by 'said line and Wes-
ton Si Mercereau's land south one hundred
and seventy-seven perches_ to_ii post corner,
,thence along theline ofWeston.& Alercereau's
land west two hundred and- trelC:e perchesto
a post corner, thence alOng• the:line of atones
H. Wright's and north 107 perelljs to-the
place ofbeginning, containing,l2-n—acres strictmeasure; being part of wariants 5855 Si 5878,
inSharoo-tp. unimprOved.—l-ALSO—Another
lot desciibed as follotv Beginning :at. the
south-west corner of Peter B Deidrick's land
in warrant,Ncr: 5867 in Sharon tp, and,being
the north-east _corner of a lotoWned,by Fred-
erick S. Martin, of Olean, thence by the:lineof said Martin's lot west 338 perches'to a post
corner 'being the corner of L. H. Money's
land, thence by 'said laud :and other lands
north 137 perches, to a post, corner, thence
east 216 perches, along the south line of lands
of M. -H. Nichols and others, thence by the
line of M. A.-Nicitols'' land and Other lands
north 148 perches to a post corner in the line
of the State of New York, •thence along said
line east 130 perches to thenorth-east corner
of PeterB. Deerick's land in-4aid warrant No.
5867, thence by the east line of said lot south
310 perches to MI6 place of begineing, con-
taining Four Hundred and- Fifteen acres strict
measure, being thersame land conveyed to
Peter B. Dedrick by Elisha Mix,and otherS by
deed bearing date January '6, 1844.1 n Ivey-
rant No. 5867, all unimproved. Sei€d, taken
in execution and to*be sold as the property of
Peter B.•Dedrick:

ALSO--•-Certain real estate situate in Swe-
den tp., Potter co., ra.,-bonnded as follows:
Beginning at a post the stouth-west corner of
the tract, thence north 162' rods and 2-10ths
of a rod to a:" post, thence east I•20.0 rods and
8-loths of a rod .to post; thence south' 161
rods to a post, thence west 60.rods .to o.,post,
thence south 2 rods and.2-10ths of a rod to
post, thence west 140 rods and B=loths of a
rod to the place of beginning, containing One
Hundred and Ninety-One acresand two 4.entlis
ofan acre with the usual. allowance .Of six
per cent. for roads, it being lots Nos 3G & 64
of the allotment of Bingham lands in Sweden
tp., and part of 'warrant No 2052, about 175
acres of which are improved, with one new
frame house, one old frame and log house,
three frame barns, other outhouses and an
apple orchard thereon. ,Seized, taken in ex-
ecution, add to be .sold as the propeiqy of
W. T. and A. P. Jones. ••- •.• • • •,

ALSO—Certain real estate'situate in Ulys-
ses tp., Potter co., P4.., bounded •as follcmVs :

On the north by 'lands of N. Heath, east
by lands ofWm. GrOvcr• and S. Rice, on the
south by lands' ofBordie and lot in possession

lof R. Seger, and orrthe west by lands of 11.-IL
Gurosey, containing Eighty-Nine and two-

! tenths acres of which twenty-five acres are
improved. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be 'sold as The property of Willirim Morley.

ALSO—Certain real estate, Beginning at
the south=west corner of lot No. 73 of the
allotment of Bingham lands in Ulysses tp,
belonging to A. 13. Bennett, thence north 121
and 8-10ths perches to a corner, thenee-west
80 and 4-lOths perches to a corner, thence
south 120 and 7-10 perches to a Icorner,
thence eact 79 and 0-10ths perches to the
place of beginning, being lot No 66 of the
allotment of Bingham lands in Ulysses Itp,

! Potter co., Pa., containing Fifty-Six and nine
tenths acres more or less, about twenty-eight
acres of which are improved;•with one frame
house, one frame barn and Roine truit trees
thereon. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property- of Staunton Johnson.

ALSO—Certain real estate Bounded on the
north by lands of George Fox and S Ross, on
the east by lot No 43 of the allotment Wands
of S. Ross, in Ulysses tp, lot No 45 conveyed
to Thomas!Haniilton and .lot •No 46, on the
south by- lot 47 and lot No '4B conveyed to
Isaac Byam,,and on the west by the west part
of lot' No- 44, containing Sixty-Seven and
Seven-tenths acres more or le:is with 'the
usual allowance of six per cent for roads Zze.,
being- the east part, of lot No, 44 of the allot-
mentof toads of S. Ross, in Ulysses tp, Potter
co., Paand part of warrant No 1243, about
thirty acres of which nee improved; with one
frame house, one log barn and 'some fruit
trees thereon. Seized taken In execution had
to be sold as the property of George W. Car-
pewter.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Whar-
ton tp., Potter co., Pa., bounded on the north
by land of Hughes & 0., on the east by lands
of Smith & Brothers andof finghes,& C0.,0n
the south by lands of Hughes 4- Co., and on
the west.by lands of D. & J. G. Beasley, con,
taining Fifty acres more or lesS, about eight
acres of which arc improved, 'with one frame
house, one log shanty, one stable and some
fruit trees thereon.' Seized, taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property of
Moore.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Sha-
ron. tp., Potter co., Pa, being a kart of war.:
rant No 2176 and being the sainc.--land deeded
by George Estes and wife to Ric'uardsou. &

Rosa on the 23d day. of March, 1840, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at the north
hank of the Oswayo Creek at, a birch tree,
thence north to the north line of said warrant,
being the line between said warrant and tue
Gernon lot, bounded east by lands formerly
owned by Elijah Estes,S. o.9lney and others,.
now owned and occupied by Peleg, Burclic,
thence west along the north line ofsaid.war-
rant 145 rods to a hemlock tree, therice south
to the 'north bank of:the Oswayo Creek,
distance supposed to be about 130 rods,
thence up the said Oswayo Creek by the va-
rious courses thereof to the place of begin-
ning, supposed to contain One Hundred
acres of land more or less, excepting and re-
serving out of the above described premises
the following described pieces or parcels of
land previously sold and deeded, viz : to John
M. Dean, about 31 acres;. to Eliza, Amelia
'ood, two acres; to Gennett Rose, one'acreacre

and one fourth ofan acre ;.= to Daniel Dodge,
six acres and twenty-three one hundredths of
an acre; to Robbins Brown, oneacre ;*toEzra
Graves, one acre; for a School.House one halfacre; leaying the number of acres intended
tote levied upon exclusive of What has been
;sold from said lot and the highway, Fifty
Three acres cf land, more or less; all ornearly
of which is improved land, with one, frac=
house, one work-shop, two frame berm with
sheds attached, one brick smoke house and
other 'out buildings, arid Some fruit trees
thereon. Seizell; taken in 'execution' mad to
be sold EIS the property of Lewis Wood.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Enla-
lia tp., Potter co., l!a., pounded on the north
by landsßf the BinghamEstate, on the etiet,
by lands"9f H. A. Nelsori'and the North He
low road, south by the Lythafisvillt and Cou-

MEI
dersport road, and west by lands bf L. D.
Spofford, containing Eighty-.: Eight ActOs_ctf
which twenty; acres are —e,
—One other lot situate in theltrTenild.cbjitji
aforesaid, and bounded on thiii#olof thelßinghlim Estate, eastb lende:Oft,L;D;Spaffordf-sorith,by-lands of,Jgnn Ctittencien '
and west, b.fflands of ;Crittenden •.and..‘ .43.-
Ross,'Containjeg One Hundredactes,hfrrhielr 'twenty-five .AereslareiroproVed,,
frame- tionse; two frame barns, ciutbitlidingiii;
and some fruit trees' therecin:---:—ALSO4-:
Another lot situate as oforesaid-alid•boUnde- d
on the northlby lands of E. Starkwether and
L. P. SpaffOrd, east by the highway; and
south-and West by lands .of L. D: Spofford
containing Seventy acres. of which-leftyneres
are improved. Seized, taken in execution,
and :to. be-'sold •as .the property of Nathan.Woddedek'itiod--A:lVdcideonk. • - •

'SALSOCertainieal estate-situate in Ettla:-..
lea tp,yet,ter-co.l Pa., commencing at a post
4 rods Seittlr'43a 'WeSt .fronalt.tie-soutli=westcorner of Otirdnier's square,ithence easterly
to the line of street sixteenrob "theneri,enuth
14A-° west sixteehiods byline of thencew.esterly. by line of. street I.olrods to-•pjace of
beginning being square. No'. ti ofEnlalia-Vii
loge, containing One and :Six-Tenth& acres
with dne frame house. and ;one frame:l3nm
thereon., . Seized, taken: in „execution and..4lbe, sold as the property of Onvid

ALSO—Certain real estate ,Bolinded3ii- fol-
lows:On the north by lots Nos. 102 -&-'lJl.•'Of
the 'allotment of lands ofthe estitte Of Samuel

Fox, dee'd, , in Hebron tp; one the' toy
lot No. I.26.lconveye4 to H. JohnSon,.on
the,south by unseated lands Of theFoxestate,andori• the, west by the west line of warrants
Nos. 1215 and 1214,containing TWro Hi ndied
and TWeniy-Four acres more or lee 'and
being lot No. 130 of the allotment of lands of
the ,estate of S. M. Fox deCNl;in Heliron tp,
and part of warrants Nos. 1214 and •1215.inPotter eo., Pa., all tudinProyed. Seized,takenin execution and to be soldas the proPerty'. Of
Sala ,Sterens. ,

ALSO—Certain rearestate, Bounded on We;
north by lot NO: 57 of the allotment of lands,
of S. M. Ria," dec'd in Bebron tp, conveyed to
Rosolell Adams and lot No. ~114 conveyed to
H. &" i4.. Johnson,on the" east by said'lot
No. 114'azid lot No. 49:ism?' in'posseSsion Of
Wm. H. Metzger, on the•south by:south part
of lot No. 113 conveyed to Henry Ingrahritn,
lot .No. 98 sand lot No. 44.copveyed to ;MTiou-
all Matteson, and on the westby said lots0; s. 98, 44 'and 47, containing One Hundred
; El Thirty-Five and Seven Tenths acres more,

or less and being the north part of lotNo. 113 I
of thc allotment of lands of the estate of S.
Id. pes de'c'd in Hebron tp., Potter co., Pa., '
and jpart of warrant Nn. 1294, with about 18
acres "insproted 'on "Which aro erected one
board shanty and one log barn. Seized, taken
in execution,; and to be sold as the property
of Manoali Matteson. D.C.LABRABBB,Shff.

Jan. 20; -1863.
. ,

To the lAnorable the Jiza'gCs of th.) 'Court ofQuarter; Sessions of the Peace for the County
of Potter :

The petition of Milton G, Bowman'respect,-
fully showeth that your petitoner, occupying
a commodious, house situated in Harrisontp.; in said county, on the !road'leadiivg•frorn
Westfield, Tioga county, to Tllysses% land
Wbitesville, in the State of New York, which
house %yds formerly occupied by J. C, Thomp7
son, which is well calculated .for ';a public
house of'entertaiument, and from its neigh-
borhood and situnqou is suitable'us well as
necessary for the iiketnmodation ofthe pub-
lic' and the entertainment of strangers and
travelers, and that he is' provided with sta-
bling for, horses nnd all conyeniences necessary
for, the entertainment of, strangers and trav-
elers. 'He therefore prays'the Court to granthim a Herniae to keep an inn or pubic house
of' entertainment at the place herein men.
tickled, and your petitioners will over prayok,,c.

- M. G. BOWMAN.
We,' the undersigned citizens of and within

the township of HarrisOn, in said county,
being acquainted with MiltonG. ,Bowman. of
said toWnship, do certify that he is t man of
good report for honesty and temperate habits
and well provided with house room, and has
the necessary conveniences required for theaccommodation of strangers end 'travelers,
and that an inm or tavern is necessary in sail
township, at ,the aforesaid house, to accom-
modate' the public and entertain; strangers
and travelers.
' Hamilton White, James S. Predmore, John''
D. Snyder, R. N. Haynes, Zalnion F ;Robinson;
Simon jWilliams, R T Parnurn, Win H -Avery,
Runes H. Haynes,Heurylinribut,Tsrael Dodge,
Calvin,Curamings, C. C. Phillips, John Olny,CuMmings, Rurr 'Robins,on, 'L.J. Gill, 'L.
0. Stone, Seneca o.Wilcox, C.H. Dond,Henry
Outman, T.Kibhie, J. T. Williams,Vm.Sted-
Man,John Gill,George Kennedy,Julius Pierces
Joseph Pierce. r Jan. ••

To the pui?lic.
Wg. II; TALLMAN would inform the tra-

veling public that he las rented the
Eagle Hotel opposite C. 1L Simmons'
Block fat Oswayo Village, Penn'a, iwhich haB
been newly refitted and furnished; where he
Intends to keep a First Class Hotel. Parties.
of pleasure and those wishing a quiet horiae
over Sabbath, will find this house equal to any"
in thik'vicinity. The tables will always' 4e
well supplied, and the barns well furnished;
with hay and oats, and'no pains spared foi- 4
the cOmfort of guests

WM. IL TALLMAN.
Pscayo, ira,i:bec. 25 , 1862. ' 11

Administrators's 'Sale.
BitY,virtue of an order issued out of the or 4
112 H .phans' .Court•pf Potter county, Penn'a,,and to me directed; I Will :expose to public,
sale or outcry titthe Court House; in thebor.
ough of Coudersport, at l'o'clock;' P. M.; on;.Wednesday;'Febraary 18th, 1863,
the following real 'estate, bounded and; de,
scribed as follows ,• ,; •;-

A:certain tract of land, situate' in Couderisport, Potter county, Itenn'a, bottnded on thenorth by an alley, on `the'east by lot owned
by S. P. Johnson, on the west by:main street;
andon the south by Third Street, being the
south-westcornerof square No. 18, and belng
abont forty-eight, feet on Third street and onehundred and twenty-five 0rt,31,1•4 street, Withone Trame'house, one 'store,- one, shop and. astable thereon. ; ' fTerms made known nn day of sale. ;

• IL J. OLMSTED,Administrator
1 of the estate ofA.B. Butterworth, dee.d.Jan. 20, 1863. ' ; •
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Wanted, on account, at this OfECe. .

Now is the time to 'for-your
Gotiray Paper—THE .JOURNAL:

• • Catch! Catch 12 Catch t I •

'am orderedto deliver one or two Beara,-a;pair of Raccoons,PantherEMtack Stink.rels, Flying Squirrels',..and arly kind of wlld
animals—LlVlNG—ansi Tame if possible.

Any one who wishes to sell please let meknotv the conditions,,tind direct to
H. THEIS, Gertaariiii, b,Pa.

P. S. They are wanted immediately•
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Iliiii
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~. NEW.;',GOODS i--;-A---„---.1 .;

..,.,,., ' .-

.-, •

:
_.

Purchased during therecent panisand great1 1 1 r -t -.....-

_

.

decline' in Ociods in New Tech.
,

r)
ME

I '

''',.;

DRYFM ODS,

Ladies s Dress Goods,
, _;.!

Readp-ma4e Qlothing,

HATS ands CAPS.
.1, • 11:

BOOTS '. and SHOES,

GROO:ERIES

prto-NrIqIoNS,

td'
CROc-Kgaty,

Fv;!y"Goods,

NdTIONS,
~;

Twitie.Wall-Paper,

I ;

11/4TAII_AS, GLASS.
-

i. ar.td
WoopEN-WARE.

Wfe respectfully in n call, feeling confident
' I •

that•we eaa enpply the Ichnts.of all on termsIs •

to their eatiactiOn, giving better Goods for

,ess MONEY ,then can be had: at any ether

Bons* in Potter or adjoining counties.
•

11•11
(' '

~~
I===

i*e have alsn added to oar well-known stock

Of goods, a nevrand complete stock of

PURE' DRUGS,

El
Nip:nobles, Chemicals,

I I
Pain.to Oils, Varnishes,

Glues, Dye Stuffs

CASTILE SOAP.

Spop.ges.; Corks. Bottles
1 1

Viale
•

arl. Lamp-Globes.

'I &c.
• •

&e.

lIE
1., ,ALL ,OF WHICH!

will be sold
11.1 :

•

1. 1 at the
, •

VERY LOWEST RATES

MO

I - FOR
EMI

!' - iMEI
,

, CASIL
to Call and Sq• I

::::A:S'qPINS.&,q).,
CORNER o*, MAIN AND SECOND STREWS

11:11JDERSPORTI pa. ' 3

JANES'COLUMN
•

NEW GOODS
AND

somEtm_4l
!BEI

.

...;; ~~

REES

EMI

T..HE au,scrit.rs M,,uetheir,

OLD STAND ON R AIN. STREget

CUM

UZI=

.• I
_coupl4sPoßT,::

Offer to their old customers and,thispeAllje
generally for Cash, United ,Stateili•esse4
Notes (which -by the ;tFai are taieg at;tat:,)
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, ttuttat'iCbalutal
Elides, Pelts, Deer Skins, and dm

of Skins, such as Calf Skips, We., also, Beaii,
Beas, Venison, and some other -thine-thel
can't-be thought of,

NM

A LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED
ASSORTMENT 0!?

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
•, • z

DEApYMAPE CLOTHING

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
•

Hats & Caps,

Hardware,

Iron, Nails,

DRIIGS' $ MEDICINES,

Paints, filisiand Dye Stunk,

Together 'with some ofthe best

KEROSENE -OIL;
Far auperior tci the Oil Cidek or,Tidioata Oil.

LAMP &iLAMP,FTXWOS,
POCKET CUTLERY,

Also a few more of those Sifierior.
CANDOR PLOWS,

SLEIGH:SHOES,
GLA.SS,..SASH, PUTTY,

INK, PAPER, ENVELOPES,
Andother kinds,-ef '

STATIONARY
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW CURTAINS
And other articles •which. time Rhine for-
bids us ,to ,merition, .nll of whieb will -,be;
sold as low-as the' WAR'PRICES- will
allow—for strictly Eli

'

READY-PAY!!
And tor thoae articles We take, the high.:
est market price will be paid. °

We are also,Geaeral A:gents-tor
DR. D. JAYNE'S Family Siedicineg,

DR. AYERS,Dtedicinesi,
BRANDRETH'S

KENNEDY'S Diedical DisFoverp,
And all the standard Medicines ofthe dal
CALL AND SEEr.;

C. S. iTcoNts;
IS

•N. B. The pepfor theGocids must be co
band when the Goods are delliered, aswe ari
determined to live 'to the motto of. "Pay si
YouGa." ' • •

. ,

Just one thing More. Tbejudgraents,llo. lo
and book accounts =which we have on hand
must be settled and Closed up immediately.or
wefear they will be increased faster than the,
usual rats of interest.: -; Dec 11 1;


